
PERSONALS.

w . - 1 1 1. I on busi- -ra uausey, mi nuiuwi, vu
sees in Portland Tuesday.

J. W. Scnft, of Alhary was doing busl

B6M in Oiegon City Tuesday.

Mies Kate Ward ii slowly recovering

from a severe attack of malaria.

. Mr. and Mrs. Terdew, of Needy, were

in the city on business Monday.

A. Gray, a prominent farmer, ot

Marqnam was in the city Tuesday.

Dr. Hemstead, of Damascus, was do-

ing business in the city Wednesday.

J Hillery, the Damascus merchant,
was on business in the city this week.

Chas. Oiwin, of Elliot Prairie, was

meeting old friends in the city Monday.

Mies Grace Keller, of Portland, visited

friends in this city Sunday and Monday.

W. M. Jackson, a basinets man of

Portland, was in Oregon City Tuesday.

II. A. Hit kle, a prominent hop buyer
of Hubbard, was in the city Wednesday.

Mifs Lucy AUerman, of Portland,
visited friends and relatives in this city

Sundav.

J. Rulings and E. Skirvin, both of

Marqnam, were doing business in town

this week.

John Dickclman will leave Friday for

Eastern Oiegon where he expects to find

employment.

Dr and Mrs. Taine. of Salem were

the gueMsof .Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Robin-

son Wi dnesday.

Charles Fiost made a flying trip to
Csnby wtere he fpent the day

with relatives.

G. W. Grace, sheriff, left

Wednesday for Alaska, where he will re-

main some time.

R. Moiton, of Damascus, the newly

elected county coniu)is-ioner- , was on our

streets Wednesday.

Mies Jennie Noble returned Monday

from a pUaeant nine-mont- term of

school at Monmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. U. II. Cappodis, of New

castle, W yemmg, are the guests ot Mr.

and Mrs. D. Lyons.

Leigbton Kelly, of Albany, spent Sun

day with his patents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

L. Kelly, of this place.

Mrs. Will Martin, of Ashland, was
visiting relatives and friends in this city

the first part of the week.

R Fieytag, has lighted his store with

gas burners, he considers them much

superior to electric lights,

B. Pierce, a graduate of Portland uni
versity, is specdirg a few weeks with
Orville Boring, of Damascus.

Barry Muir left last week for Iowa,

where he expects to live for some time

with his sister, Mrs. P. E. Baker.

Mrs. P. Foley went up to Albany Tues-

day to bring home her daughter who has
been atteding school in that city.

Mrs. J. Phillips, of North Yakama,
who has been visiting her mother, Mrs.

J. M. Bacon, returned to her home Tues
day.

Emory Noble and Lonis Carothers re- -

' tnrned last week from Hood River where
they were engaged in agricultural pur
suits.

Carl Joehnke has obtained a position
In Swetland's confectionary store, Port-

land, and will commence work on Mon-

day next.
Sam Gibson, formerly of Oregon City,

but now s resident of rortland, was
transacting business in the city on Mon
day last.

William Beach, who has spent two
years in the State Agricultural school re
turned May, having enjoyed a pleasant
years work.

Edward McKenzie, of Goldendale,
who has been taking a course in music,
st Pacific University was a visitor in the
city last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Sunderland and
daughter Grace, of Oakland, California
were the guests ot Rev. and Mrs. Gilman
Parker the first of the week.

Mrs. B. 8. Bellomy left last week for
Spokane, here she will visit with friends
for a few days expecting to go from there
to Idaho, where she will meet relatives.

Guy Clark, returned last week from
Forest Grove where has been attending
school at Pacific university. He enjoyed
bis work and experts to return in the
fall.

Geo. Finnemore's friends in this city
will regret to hear that bis health is
failing. He is suffering with consump

tion and is under the doctor's care at
Springfield. Ohio.

W. D. Partlow, of Mt. Pleasant, who
always cultivates a good garden, has
raised some splendid rhubarb plants
this year, which are unusally large, aad of

ft delicious flavor.

Misses Sade and Dorothy Chase, who
have been attending Stanford university
for the past year, returned to their home
Monday after having spent some time
with their father at Bandon.

Misses Fannie and Kate Porter, who
have been engaged teaching the past

nine months, closed their school on Wed-

nesday last, Miss Porter taught the
Eighth grade in tee North Central school,
Portland, and Miss Kate had charge of

the fifth grade at Albina. Tbey spent
pleasant term's work and will now enjoy

vacation with their parents.

0. B. Dimick spent Sunday with

friends at Hubbard.

T. S. Stipp, of Molalla, was in the city
on business Tuesday.

B Roake, of Portland, was greeting old

friends in the city Tuesday .

II. L. Tony, a graduate of McMlnovilIe
college, was in the city Monday

R Dunnigan, of Silverton, was the
guast of R. L. McClure this week.

II. Currin, of Currineville, was transact
ing business In the city Monday.

Miss Nellie Coaltleet, of Portland, is

the guest of Mrs. Wm. Andreeen this
week,

Miss Mollis Hankins, is enjoying a
few days recreation with friends at
Violo.

W. Drake, a meat dealer of Silverton,
was doing business in this city on Tues-

day last.
E Young, and J. E. Jack, both of Mar-

qnam, were doing business in the city

Tuesday.

William Mattoon, oneof Viola's enter-

prising citizens, was doing bjsiness in

the city Monday.

Mrs. E. Holt, of Portland, is in the
city this week, the guest other mother,
Mrs. W. T. Whitlock.

Mrs. J. 1. Gangler, of Clackamas
Heights, who has been iilfor two weeks,

is slowly improving

T. Sweek, one of Pacific Universities'
Droiuisiiig students, was on s in

Oregon City Saturday.

Cams and Cary Hermann, proprietors
of the Molalla saw mill, were transacting
business in the city Tuesdaj.

Mrs. T. B Hankins is spending a

this week visiting her brother, Mr.

D. R. Hughes, of Portland.

C. E. Russel formerly of thin city but

now a resident of Southern On son spent

a few days iu the city this week.

E. L. Johnson and Chauncy Rauisby,
spent a few days last week in the country
where they engaged princially in fishing.

Mrs. R. Warner and daughter, Miss

Maud returned Wednesday from a three
months visit with relatives in Kingston,
Canada. They enjoyed a delightful trip
and return greatly improved in health.

Edgar Meresse accompanied by his

brother Abel, arrived home last week

from a nine months session ot school at
Forest Grove. They sluilied dilligently,
and are well pleased with the work of

the year.
Wm. Boring, of Damascus, a leading

Republican of the county, was in the
city oil business Wednesday. Mr.

Boring has just recovered from a serious
illness which confined him to bis room

for some time

W. W. Brooks, wife and daughter, of

Portland, were visiting among their
many friends in Oregon City last Sun-

day. Mr. Brooks is now employed on

the Pacific Baptist, and is giving general
satisfaction with his work

Miss Daisy Laurence, who has been

attending the State Agricultural school

at Corvallis, returned home yesterday.
Her work of the past year has been most

Dleasant. She expects to return next
fall and in one more year her course will

be completed.

Miss Rent Smith and her brother,
Fred, of Parkplace made a visit to Eagle
Creek, last Saturday on their tandem
On going out their ride was very pleas-

ant, but their homeward trip was les
agreeable as the tain fell in torrent.
They succeeded in reaching Baker's
ferry on their wheel and came the re

roainder of the way in a boat.

BIDS WANTED.

Notice is hereby given that the Board
of School directors of School district No,

G2, of Clackamas county, Oregon, will
receive sealed bids at the residence of

the School Clerk, on Seventh street, in
Oregon City, Oregon, np to the hour of 7

o'clock P. M. on Wednesday, the 6th day
of July, 1893, for the sale and delivery to
the district of 120 cords of good, sound,
four-fo- fir wood, which has been cut
from large, live, standing timber, and
THOROUGHLY SEASONED. 8a!d WOOd tO be
first class in all respects and suitable for
use in the furnaces of the school build-

lugs. Seventy cords of said wood to be
delivered at the Barclay School building,
on Twelfth street, and fifty cords at the
Eastham 8chio! building on Seventh
street. 8aid wood to be delivered on or
before September 1st, 1808. The board
of directors reserve the right to reject any
or all bids.

By order of the Board of Directors.
8. M. McCow!,

District Clerk.
Dated at Oregon City, June 17, 1898.

Bids will be received by the under
signed at the office of the recorder of Ore
gon City, up to 2 p. m ., July 1st, 180 .
for the construction of an elevated walk
on Eighth street to top of bluff in accord-

ance with the plans and specifications

now in the office of the recorJer. Each
bil to be accompanied by a certified
check payable to the recorder for the
the sum of $25. as a guarantee that bid
if accepted will be fulfilled.

The committee reserve the right to re
ject any or all bids.

H. E. Harris.
James Roake,
Fkkd Mstznkr,

Committe on Streets and Public
Property.
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The ieale his paper will b

pleased to Iimiii that there ia at learn one J

drea l- -l iliwa lint science has htfn
able In cure in all Ha olagea m il tint if
catarrh. Hall's t'liarrh I 'tire is tin
only positive cure mw known to tie
medical fraternity Oa'airb lieing

constitutional die,iao, require a cm
stitulioual lre'ni.-tit- , 11 .ill's Catarrh
Cure is taken ini roally, acting ilirectl

l' pon the blood and mucu Hiirface-- . ni

the system, thereby de-tr- ing the foun-

dation of t lie dia.'HS- -. an t giving the iw
tient stiength by building ii the con-

stitution and g n.iture in dnink'
its tvoik. The luvpiict'irs have so much
faith in Its eni.t'ive, powers that the
oiler $li)0 for any cae tlnit, it fails lo
cure. Soud (or liet of test into liaU.

Address, K J. Ciiknkv A Co , Toledo,
0. Sold bv DruggiMtN, 75c

Hall's Family Pills ate the best.

Leather belt in all minis, also tin
new belt fastener at the R.u ket store !

W hat l)r. A. '.. Sailer

Bt'fFALO, X. Y. Oknt. From my
personal knowledge, gained in oWrviug
the effect of your Sbiloh's Cure in cases
of advanced Consumption, I am prepared
to say that it i- - the most remarkable
Remedy that haa ever been brought to
my attention. It has certainly saved
many from Conxumption. Sold by

Charman A Co , druggists, Oregon City.

(Concluilptl from page 7.)

THE )UK KEVEMK BILL

eoemifc not eioeeoing ynv, i; mnmn
more than $30 and not exceeding $00, $3 ;

costing more than fAO, 95.
Power of attorney or proxy for voting

at any election for officers of any Incor-
porated company or anaoolntion, except re-

ligious, charitable or liturary soclctlva or
publlo cemeteries, 10 cent. Power of at-

torney to sell and convey real etitate, or to
rent or letuw the same, lo rocelva or col-U- rt

rent, to sell or transfer any stock,
bonds, scrtp or for the collection of any
dividends or Interest thereon, or to per-

form any and all other acts not hereinbe-
fore specified, 25 cents, provided that no
tamp shall be required upon any papers

necessary to be uniI for the collection of
claims from the United States for pen-

sions, bock pay, bounty or for property
lost In the military or naval sot-vic-

Protest Upon the protest of every note,
bill of exchange, acceptance, check or draft
or any marine protest, ?5 cents.

Warehouse receipt for any goods, mer-
chandise or property of any kind held on
storage In any publlo or private warehouse
or yard, except receipts for agricultural
products deposited by the actual grower
thereof in the regular course of trade for
sole, 26 cents, provided that the stomp
duties lrrpowd by the foregoing schedule
on manifests, bills of lading and piuwigo
tickets shall not apply to steamboats or
other vessels plying between ports of the
United States and porta in British North
America.

SehednU B.

.Medicinal proprietary articles and prepa-
rations For and upon every packet, Ixix,
bottle, pot or vial or other Inclor.uro
containing any pills, powders, tinctures,
troches or lozenges, sirups, cordlnlx, bit-

ters, anodynes, tonics, plusters, Uiitiuetits,
salves, ointments, pastes, drops, waters,
except natural spring waters (and cnrlxin-atc- d

natural spring waters), etutcnccH,
spirits, oils and all medicinal preparations
or composition J whatsoever, made and sold,
or removed for sale, by any person or per-

sons whatever, wherein the peraon mull-

ing or preparing the samo boa or claims
to have any private formula, secret or oc-

cult art for the making or preparing the
same, or has or claims to have any ex-

clusive right or title to the making or pre-
paring the same, as follows:

Where such packet, box, bottle, pot,
rial or other lnclosure, with Its contents,
shall not exceed at the retail price or
value the sum of 5 cents, of 1

cent; 10 centa, two-eight- of 1 cent; in
cents, three-eighth- s of 1 cent; 25 "cents,

of I cent; nnd for each addi-

tional 25 oents of retail price or value, or
fractional part thereof lnexcoasof 25 cent,

s of 1 cent
For and upon every packet, box, bottle,

pot, viol, or other IncloHiiro containing
any eeaenco, extract, toilet water, cosmet-
ic, vaseline, petroleum, hair oil, ponuulc,
halrdresslng, hair restorative, hair dye,
tooth wash, dentifrice, tooth paato, o

cocbous or any similar substance or
article, where such packet, box, bottle.
pot, vial or other Incloxure, with Its con- - r,.j
tents, shall not exceed at the rctuil price. poumlH;
or value the sjim of 6 cents, h of ' C(mta:nl.
1 cent; 10 cents, two-eight- of 1 cent; 15 pound-cent- s,

three-eighth- s of 1 cent; 35 cents, i 0ii.m t

s of 1 cent; and for each addl- -

tional 25 oents of retail price or value or
fractional part thereof in excess of 25.
oents, of 1 cent '

Chewing gum or substitutes therefor '

For and upon each box, carton, jar or
other package containing chewing gum of '

not more than 11 of actual retail value, 4

cents; If exceeding $1 of retail value, for
each additional dollar or fractional part
thereof, 4 oents.

Sparkling or other wines containing one
pint or less, 1 cent; more than one pint,
8 cents. (The remainder of the section
provides for the stamping of goods on
band en July 1 and for a rsbats on arti-
cles that have already paid a revenue tax.)

See. ST. That every person, firm, eor- -

oration or company currying on or doing
tho business of refining petroleum, or re--

Bnlitfr snunr, or owning or controlling any
pipe line for trnnsortlng nil or other
products, whose nro annual receipt o- -

eeed '.'50,000, almll ho subject to y an-

nually a special cxclmt Ut eUlvnlenl to
one quarter of 1 per centum on tho gross
amount of all receipt of such airoiia,
onus, corporations and compunlu (n tliclr
renHHitlvu biulncas In excess of said sum
of IMO.OOO.

And a true nnd neeurnto return of tho
amount of gnus receipt as aforesaid ahull
bo iiuwlti ami rendered monthly by each of
inch associations corHirntlona, companies
or iierMiua to tint collector of the dlatrlet.
(Penalty, not Iff ttiiin f 1,000 and not ex-

ceeding 1 10,000 for envh failure or rofusul
to make return.)

Soo. 1)8. That from nnd after the 1st
inr nf July. I SOS. a Mtnmn tnx of 1 cent
ahaii ha lovlwl and oollected on every sent
mid In a mlaco or nrlor mr and on every
berth sold In alecplug cor, tho stamp to bo
aluxvd to the ticket nnd paid by the com-
pany burning the Mima.

(Svtlona 80 and 81 pravldo for an
tiilierltunce tux ruiigtiig from 76 cent Uu
per $100 of bequcat to lineal (teacemlanta
to $3 per lilliulii'd where the hetiloat goes
to strangers In blood or oorNirulloiia. )

Loana.
Kiv R3 Timt thinbi'niliirvnf Hmtnuunirv

lii nutliorlxcd to borrow from time to time
at a rate of Interval not exceeding 8 per
centum per milium such sum or aiima n,
In lila Jiulnu'iit, may be ncccwinry to inet
pulillu clcmlltutv, mid to Imiui therefor
ccrtlllcntt-No- f luilcbteiluooi IiihucIi form na
he iiiiiv and In ilcnmnlimtlniis of
f.M) or Mime multiple of llmt mini, nnd
each rcrtlllcnte mi lv.mil ahall lie payable,
With th" lnleiv.it accrui-- IheiiMI l aiu li

time not cvivdintT one yciir from the date
of Its e, as t.'ie necrvlury of tlietrenKliry
may pnwrlU', provided that thu amount
of Mlt'h Ci rtilicutca outt;kiidillKiliiill lit Ho

tlmii inmil ticii.iloii.iicu.
Sv. III!. That the wvretnry of the tn-na- - j

ury U hereby uiithoruiil lo horrow en the
cnilltof the I 'nihil !t:tea from time to
ttineiialhe pi'ihuiU luuy In Miilnil ti
defniy aiithorlnl on miiiiint
of tho existing war llie niim of $Iiki,ihiO,-Olio- ,

or iki much thereof us may Iki iiivch-Siiry- ,

mid to pi-- uiiv ami tlicn'lur
coupon or rcjjiMcnil IhuuN of the I'nitiil
Statea In auch fnnn aa ho may iireacrilie,
and In dcnitiidiiiillouH of $.'n or mniii

thut Mini, rediviunhhi In coin at
lie pleasure 01 in" I niiiii liner ion i

yean (nun the date of I heir Issue and pay- - j

able '.HI vraiN from such ditto and U'ltrlng
lnt.-iv.-- t imvahlu iiuarterly In coin at the
mto of H 1 r r.nlinn ir nnniiin. nrovlilrtl
thnf tin. Ik.mU loiihorlziul lv thU
hull lie llrxl olTcml nt par na a popular

loan under such regulations prescrilMiI hy
the mi tvtury of tho tnnutury as wlll give
opHirtunlty to tho citizens of tho United
State to mrticluitu In the subaerlptlons
to such loan, and In allotting said bonds
the several subscriptions of Individual
shall bo II rut miTpUil, and the uhwrlp-tlun- s

for tho lowest amounts shall be flntt
allotted; provided further that any por-

tion of any Issue of said bond not
for ns "'hivo provided may ho

of by ti... the treasury at
not leas than uir, under such regulntloiu
as he may prvncrllie, but "uo commission
shall bo alio wnl or jutld thereon, and osuin
not exceeding one-tent- of 1 st centum
of tho amount of the bonds and oert Ideates
herein authorized Is hereby appropriated
out of any money In the treasury not oth-

erwise appropriated to pay tho cxMuso of
preparing, advertising and Issuing the
same.

Colnsc of Sllr Hill Hob.
Sec. 84. That the secretory of tho treas-

ury Is hereby authorized and directed to
coin Into standard diver dollars as rapidly
as the public Interests tuny require, to an
amount, however, of not less than $1,500,-00- 0

in em h month, all of thu silver bullion
now In thu treasury purchased In accord-
ance with the pnivlslons of the act ap-

proved July II, WM, entitled, "An act
directing the purchase of silver bullion
and the Issue of treasury notes thereon,
and for other purposes," and said dollars,
when so oolnul, shall be used and applied
In tho manner and for thu purposes named
In said act

Mixed Floor,
Sec. 86. Thnt for tho puniosct of this

act tho words "mixed flour" shall bo un-

derstood to meuii the food product made
from wheat nil led or blended In whole or
In part with any other grain or other ma-

terial, or thu manufactured product of
any other grain or other material than
wheat

Sec. 30. That every Arm or cor-

poration, before engaging In tho business
of making, packing or repacking mixed
flour, shall pay a seclal tax at thu rate of
$12 per annum, the naniu to be paid nnd
posted In accordnnco with the provisions
of sections :i:'IJ 101(18230 or the revised
statutes and subject to tho fines and s

therein Imposed for nny violation
thereof. (Sti-tio- 37 provides for tho
method of sale under the brand "mixed
flour." l'enalty for failure to obey tho
law In al'o prescribed.)

Fee. BH. That all sales and consign-
ments of mixed flour shall be In packages
not before used for thut purKiso. (l'enalty
or fine of not less than uud not more
than $"00, or by Imprluonment not less
than 80 days nor more than ouo year. )

Sec. 80. That In addition to tho brand-
ing and marking of mixed flour as herein
provided, there shall be affixed to the
packages contal nlng the samo n label In the
following words: "Xotlco The (manu-
facturer or (looker, as tho casa may bo) of
the mixed flour herein contained has com-

plied with all thu requirements of law.
Every peraon Is cautioned not to use this
package or label again or to removo the
content without destroying tho revenue
stamp thereon, under tho penalty d

by law in such cumss." (Penalty,
fine ol i o. )

Fee. I1) Thnt barrels or other packages
In v. l b i.. I :.ed flour may bo packed shall
coi. I.', i.ol to exceed l'.JO pounds; that
upon lim manufacture and sale of mixed
flour li.i to thrill bu levied a tax of 4 cents
per!-- ' '.drliig 10(1 pounds or more
thun " on every half bar- -

: (.omuls or more thnn 40
1 ci.-.- t on evciy fjuaiter barrel
,0' ") ; .r, i .Is more than 24X
:ril ore I ulf cent on every ono- -

....Mi.il,lif Oil nriimds nl
l,.bH, Tim tux by this section shall
bo .1 i v (otijjon Mumps.

" ; ' "! f.r Iho collection of
tho t.--; ' ' s mid mn'tlon 43 liri-- .
p(,Hi-- n , i" he tax set forth In

iotl;o Import tax on
Bu ".; -- i foreign countries.
rxjclio.. - proirldo penal- -

tie, etc
TVa.

Sx). to. ... i.j niniil lai levied, col-- I

lectcd nnd ..ill ui.on tea when Imported
from fon Ign uouniries a duty of 10 cents
p;r i fjn' d.

Boo. CI. T! it f ls net shall take effect
on the day next succeeding the date of Its
passage c.:-i.- t iw otherwise specially pro-vldo-d

for.

Andy Willis, formerly resident of

this place, but now of Condon, Eastern
' QreBon Wlll (n th city a lew uays tins
I ? .1 ieek, greeting oh! fi lends.

Bicycle enamels, bath tub ename's,
white enamel just the Ihlng to renovate
old furniture elu. Charman A. Co.,
Cut Rate Diugglsta,

Letter Llt.
The following is the list of letters re-

maining In the postollice at Oregon City,
Oiegon, on June, 2;i, 181)8:

msm'i lit.
Hal ley, K K lliichltn, B W

lleaman, 1' Jolillatoil, T
llollle, Alex Tliomai, M O

(I ii II ray, M K Wnlnh, Mr.

womin'i list.
Aiiilerton, Mary Kurgeaun,KL
Howard, Ileitis laing, K A

lluahhrck, I M Itudlok, Kllen

Slaui Kate
(iKo. r. iiouroN, p. m.

it's Trying
to tho paticncii to ktM'p on taking
moilifino thnt does nut cure. Itut
it is try Inn tlmt lemla to success.
If you tiro Riiirerinn from tH''nia,
boils, eruptioiw, etc., you will boj;in
your euro tho (lay you lejin trying

Aaer's

XOTJCKS

A1KNTM r)K TI1K KNTKKI'KIHK.

Iteaver t'reek. .Pr. T. II. Thomai
lanliy lii'o. Knight
ru..ta,,,B. A .Mather

, wnntH , .Oscar W imger
(' n nm Mills, . . ...(I J.Trulilier
.Meadow brook . . t'l.si. Ilolinan
New Kra ..V. H. Nrwla-rr- y

Wllnonvllle ... Henry Milry
I'arktilace K. I,. KiibmiiI
Hlatlord. J.U Uage
Million.... C. T. lIord
t'arini It. M. CiMi er
Molalla ... A mils Htob'H)
Maniuani. . .. K. M. Ilarlmaii
IlllltrTille... . II. Jriinli ga
Aurora Henry A. rlnydrr
I'ryius j. i. IVrdut
Kagle Creek. ...II. Wllhrrn
I'aiiisscus.... ,..J. C. Kllioll
Handy .... V.
Currlniville., Ueo. J. Currin
Cherry vllls .Mrs. M. J. llaiiiinvr
Marmot Adolpli Asrholt

I'OUKTS.
Circuit court eoneni Hnl Mno la Ko-m-

sod third MumUjr In April,
Probats court Id seulua Irst Moudsy la each

smoUi.
Oommlulnntiraenurt niMti Brat Wtdassday

tfur Iral Mondav ol each nuulo.

OEKUU.N CITt OIKICKKH.

Mayor, - - - - E. O. Taiiflsld
Kmirder. ... Thos. K. Ryan
Chief od'ollce - . - C'hsn. K. Hurnt
NlghUstcbnian - K. U Hhaw
Treasurer, - . K. Hlralghl
City Attorney, - - Frank T. llrilllth
Htrrel Comnilulnner, - - W. L Hnldo
Hupt of Water Works, - W. II Howell
City Knguirer. - - I). W. Kinnalrd
Couiirllnien K. Koerner, Frank llusrh.

It. 1). Wilson, Jamsa Koaks, II. K. liar-ri- ,

(!. 1). Utouretts, Arthur Milln, Fred
A. Metzner.

Council meets tint Wednesday of each
month in city hall.

Lodge.
A. 0. U. W.J meets every Saturday

evening in the A. O. U. V. Temple.
Geo. It. Caliir, secretary.

Kebekahs Willamette Itehekah Ixxlge
No. 2 meets second and fourth Friday of

each month at I. 0.0. F. Templo.
Matta Uodfry, secretary.

Court Kobin Hood No. 0, Forestors of
America, meets first and third Friday in
the month In Ited Men's llall.-- F. T.
Kogers, secretary; F. 8. Baker, chief
ranger.

Meade Poet No. 2, G. A. It., meets
first Wednesday in each month at Wil-

lamette Hall. E. W. Midlam, com-

mander.
Clackamas Chapter No. 2, R. A. M.,

meets on the third Monday of each
month in Masonic Hall. II. H. Strange,
secretary.

Pioneer Chapter No. 28. O. E. 8. meets
the second and fourth Tuesdays In each
month at Masonic Hall. Miss Jennie
Rowen, secretary.

Oregon Lodge No. 3, 1. 0. O. F., meets
every Thursdsy in Odd Fellows Hall.
T. F. Ryan, 'secretary

Falls Encampment No. 4, 1. 0. 0. F.
meets first and third Tuesday In each
month. J. A. Stuart, secretary.

Redmen Wacheno Tribe No. 13, Imp.
O. R. M., meets Saturday evening 7:30,
at Red Men's Hall. J. W. Stuart, C.
of R. ; II. L. Patterson, Sachem.

Multnomah Lodge No. 1, A. F. A. M.,
meets first and third Saturdays in each
month at Masonic Hall. T. F. Ryan,
secretary.

Mesd Corps No 18, W. R. C, meets
second and fourth Wednesday In each
month at the Willamette Hall. Mrs.
Clouse, president.

Artisans meets first, second and fourth
Thursdays in each month at Red Men's
Hall. J. T. Searl, secretary.

Catholic Knights of America St. John's
Hianch No. 047, meets every Tuesday of
the month.

Tualatin Tent, K. 0. T. M., meets in
Red Men's Hall, on second and fourth
Wednesdays G. II. Hyatt, record
keepei

Or. Miles' Nerve PlastoraAlc. at all druggists.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF HQS

Is due not only to th originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the cars and skill with which It is
manufactured by sclentlQa processes
known to the CAurosnu Via HrMur
Co. only, Slid wo wish to Impress upou
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As th
genuine Syrup of Fig Is manufactured
by the CauroiiNiA Fio Srnur Co.
only, a kuowledge of that fact wlll
ksaiat one la avoiding the worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high hUiiidlng of the Cam-roit.tl- A

Fia Syiu p Co. with the medi-

cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs bus
given to millions of families, mnlies
the nnine of thu Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It Is
far In advance of nil other laxatives,
as It ucts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-In- g

them, ami It dm' not grlo nor
liiiuseate. In order to get lt beneficial
cITcfU, plcuto reiiiemlx'r the llama of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SA riUMisCO, l.l.
Lot I SVI !.!.:, K,. M.W UIIU, N. f.

The U. S Gov't Reports
$how Royal Making liwdcr
suocrhr to ttll others.

.O, A, t. AS tffa i '.. 1

t
first-cla- ss

fresh cured

Meats
Go to

I

Chas. Alright, Jr.

Free

delivery

to

all parts of

tho City.

ram.w.m.w.rra
Do You

2
Know tho News

D

You can have It all for

Per 50c Per
Month Month

in the Evening Telegram, of fort-lan- d.

Oregon. It is I he laigest
evening newspaiier published in
Oregon ; It contains all the news
of the Hlate and ot the Nation
Try it for a month. A sample
copy will bo mailed to yon free.

Uss .

The Telegram,

Portland, Or. I

Tempting waj;

'V; .

I ii M

(SSSSSif"- -

a v
We are Justly proud, we think, of our

tempting array of xood tbins for tho-tabl-

At this season It requires enter
prise ond some expense to find new and
choice tbinifs. We prefer putting forth
every eirort In be half of our enviable
reputation and the needs of our patrons.

A. ROBERTSON,
7th St. Crocer.

loan tU j The Kind You Haw Always Bought.


